
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECC

TO CONTRACTORS
Seiiltd tenders, a-Idresed to the undersicntdelli bc

recehed til> tu TIIURSI)AY, THE sot% IAy OF~
NMAY A. D.. 19o0, for the constructiona of

TRINITY CHURCH, BRADFORD, ONT.
renders ma)- be fur ûIl or any Portion of the work

unad shali so suite. PlansS anad spraficains inayb
ren ait he office or the undersigned, or ai the ükffice of

Chadwick & lIeckeit Architcas, Toronto Street,
Toronto. Conirnctort rny bc required tu furniia
.aisractory security for te due performance df slip

work tendered for.
The lowest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

ted Aprài 25, igoo.
A E. SCANLON,

Bradford. Ont.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
On May ist the Montreai office of ibis

publication ivas reinoved to larger quar-
ters an the Imperial Building, 107 James
Street. Customners wall always find the
office open during business hours, and
visitors an Montreal are extcnded a cordial
inviation to call at the office, where tbey
will be gaven every possible assistance
and furnashed %vith requisites for answer-
ang correspondence. The telephone
number is Main 2299.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
THESSALON, ONT.-T. H. Moore ivîll

build new botel.
WESTON, ONT.-Robert Mitchell wili

erect brick residence.
KANILOOPS, ONT.-The C. P. R. will

buald new station here.
ORILLIA, ONT.-A brick resadence wili

be built by G. H. Clark.
WOODSTOCK, N.B.-New seats will be

put in St. Paul>s church.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MtAN.-GeOrge

Murton wili build a new store.
ST. JOIHN, N. B.-The city is asking

for tenders for supply of road roller.
REVELSiTOKE, B. C.-Plans bive been

prepared for new C.P.R. station here.
H ULI, QuE.-The cantrart for an elec-

trie ligbî plant will lakely be let this week.
KINMOUNT, ONT.-The present schoul

building will be repaired or a new one
erected.

BRIDGEBURG, ONT.-The council has
authorized the putchase of ioo barrels of
cernent.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Gray & Raie>', of Day
City, have been looking for a site here for
a saw mill.

SIIEDIAc, N.B.- Rev. A. F. Burt ivants
tenders by May zoth far- painting church
and rectory.

KENIPTVILLE, ONT.-E.T. Wilkie,C.E.,
is preparing plans for a new iran bridge
at this place.

COATICOOK, QuE.-St. Stephen con-
gregation are considering the erection of
a new church.

PETROLEA, ONT.-I'etitions for grano-
Iithic walks are to be submîtted to counicil
belore June ist.

RENTREW, ONT.-The plans for St.
Paul>s church will be modified to reduce
the cost to $5,ooo.

BEDFORD, QuE.-Tbc council is con-
sidering the question of lighting the
strecets by electricity.

FOREST, ON'I.-Tbe ratepayers will
sbortly vote on a by-law to boan $7,oo0 to
the foundry company.

CORNWALL, ONT.-The Edwardsburg
Starch Co. are understood to have decided
to rebuild the:r factory.

ACTrON, ONT.-Tenders are asked by
J. M. Warren up ta May i2th for building
brick block in tb;s village.

CULLODEN, N. S.-The local govern-
ment will bc asked to build an iran bridge
across the Racquette river.

WIîNDSOR, N.S.-The Midland railway

wili lîkely establish terminal facilities bere
and build raîlway shops and docks.

SEAFORTIH, ONT.- M. Broderkck is
taking tenders this week for erection of
grand stand and stables it race trick.

SMITH>'s FAILLS, ONT.-The b>.laW to
i-aise by debentures he sum of $io, îaç for
scbool purposes wvas defeated last svcek.

OWEN SOUND, ON'r.-By.laW authoriz-
ing a loan of $6,ooo te the l>arkhili Basket
Co. will shortly be saîbmitîed te the raie-
payers.

PARRY SOUND, ONT. -Governinent lias
granted a bonus of $t5,ooo to build line
of railway ta connect the town with the
C. A. R.

THORNliILL, ONT.- William BoweS
intends building a brick residence.-WVil-
liam Norman is taking tenders on a brick
building.

CAMPBEI.LFORI, ONT.-E. C. West,
village clerk, invites bids oap to Maý-y i5tb
for purchase Of $7,0oo 4X4 per cent. de-
bentures.

RobbLANu, B.C.-lt as undersiood tisait
plans mvil bc prepared inimedately for
Dominion government bualding to be
built here.

SHERBROOKE, QUL.-COXc & Amos,
architects, of Montreal, have prep-ted
plans for the newv bt. Peter's cburch to be
btualt here.

MCKINLAY, ONT.-J. T. Grace, tis
place, wants tenders by Mlay 12th for
building frame school bouse in S. S. No.
7, Huntley.

LINDSAY, ONT. - Dominion gnvern-
ment engineers are surveyîng a route for
the Trent Valley canal from Rice Lake t0
Port Hope.

STE. ADELE, QUE -M. L. Stearns, of
Val Marin, states that the North River
L.imber & I>ulp Co. will erect a pulp milI
at this place.

HINTONIIURG, ONT. -- A by-law wîll be
introduced at next council meeting te
provide fuands for construction of water-
works systemn.

SARNIA, ONT.-J.C. Robson, archbtect,
bas prepaied plans for rebuildang Point
Edward school bouse, tenders for swhirhI
close on 4tb inst.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a vestry and
improvements to tbe cburch of the Holy
Naine at Crushendail.

GRAVENHURST, ONT.-Ratepayers mil
vote on by.law on May 7th to raise $5,ooo
by debentures for town hall and $5,o00
for stieet improvements.

LiSToWvEI, ONI.-The Listowel Fumai-
ture Co. purpose erectirag a main buildang
i 25xi So feet, three stories, dry kiln 32x43
feet, and a large engine room.

WIARTON, ONT.-A by-law will be
submitted ta the ratepayers to grant a
loan of $i5,ooo to Sacmon Bras. & Co. te
assast themn in building a table factory.

H ILLSIXOROtJGH, N. B.-Tenders wall
shortly be invited for the bridge to be
built over the Hillsborough river by the
Provincial and Dominion governments.

ST. MARV'S, ONT.-The St. Mary's
Natural Cas, Oul & Development Co.
have been granted permission to "'Y pies
on the public bight -3 of the township.

CHATHANI, ONT. -The c-ty bas invîted
tenders for Lonstruction àf granolitbic
sidewalks.-The S. Hadlev Lumber Co.
purpose erectiasg a large addition ta their
factory.

DuRHAm, ONT.-Bids are asked by
W. A. Anderson, town clerk, up ta ïMay
71'h, for purcbase Of $10,000 4 per cent.
debentures. Partaculars from Jolin Kelly,
treasurer.

BRADFORD, ONT.-A. E. Scanlon de-
sires tenders by May aoth for erection of
Trinity church. Plans at bis office and
at office of Chadwick & Beckett, archi.
tects, Toronto.

>RD. May 2, 1900]

OTTAWvA, ONT.->lans are being pre
pared by A.T. Taylor, arcbîtect, of Nl.,n.
treal, for enlarging the B3ank of Mlontre-il
building in Ibis city. The work wîhî lie
quit e extensive.

I3ELNIONT, ONT.-C. Drummnond t-l.ay
purpnoes buiîlding stone w-irehoubc., tno
stories and baseinent, 'val public liau , tu
cast $4,000. \V.l-. Shillanglaw, of lir.in
don, as .arcliaîect.

ST. CATHlARINES,, ONT.-Tbe by-liw tu
grant a 140,000, bonus for a beet btà,,,tr
factory factory was defeated last 'vek-
Plans have been received here for tic
nev armoury. 'riae building avili bc 2 1 zx
i05 leet, brick with stense facings, cost$45,ooci. S. G. Dolson, arclaitect, wall
supcrintend construction.

Aîu4PRIOR, tJNT.-R. A. }Iunt %%,l
erect a sommaer cottage un an island on
the Madawaska.-Voting an the aaer
works and sewerage by-law will lake
place on june -8th.

ST. STEIIIELN. N. B.-A public meet 1ng
was head liere last eeek te discuss the'
question of bualding a aalway bi-J>;e
acrass the St. Croix~ river. Parta. uiars
in.ay be obta&nted from Jamres Vroom, L, itn
clerk.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. -J. 1'. Thnpsnai,
Caty areasurer, wants tenders by May 2SLh
for purt base of $iS:,ooo of %valt norks
bonds and $,Oomo <f bonds issued ..b a
bonus ta the Abbott Mitchell Iron & Steel
Company.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-Surveys bave
been started ta loc.ale the line of the
Greenavaod & Phoenix Tramwvay ca., a
distance of seven mies. Eiecîric power
avilI be used. Estimated cost of the road
15 310,000.

BERLIN, ONT.- Sewei Commitîc bas
beenautborzed to Jet contract for sewer
connections on Benton strect.-Deben-
turcs for $îo.00o ovaîl be offered for sale.
The council will this year lay about 3,000
feet of water mains.

BRANTFORD, ON'T.-The Brantford
Electric Lîgbt Co. are baving plans Pte-
paredl for construction of new lock, and
have under consideration the nsufflation
ai an addîtional 60 bai-st. powver wliter
wheel and an auxilliaty steam plant.

UXPRIDGE, ONT.-Voting on the by.
Iaw ta provade $6,ooo for tawn hall avafl cake
place on june ist. The question of a
site fDr the hall as under consaderi.
tion.-By-lav ta boan 15,000, to Uubridge
Organ Ca. was caried on Mtonday last.

TRuRo, N.S.-Colcbester council bas
taken steps ta purchase three raad
machines. Councillors Dickey, McKay
and Davadson are a cammittce dct
The council will invite tenders for a steam
boiler ta beat the regastry office and gaai

SOUTH WOODSLLE, ON.-The Mac hi
gan Central Railway Ca. purpose building
tb>s season a new iran bridge over the
Belle raver.-Sepcrate tenders are brng
asked for fornaces, pews, altars and
wvindows for the new Roman Cathofic
church.

GUELPH, ONT.-W. Frye Coh,.ill,
arcbîtecî,batsjust taken tenders on pres.sed
brick and brown Stone rasidence for
Josepn Pequeg nat. -Tenders are being
taken this week for improvements te Si.
Andrew>s churcb, froni plans by W. Frye
Calwill, architect.

LONDON, ONT.-Herbert Matthews,
architcct, wants tenders by j p.mu. of 3rd
inst. for erection of two-storev brick biaidd
ing on Carling: street for D. S. Perrin &
C.-It as said that the authorîties wall
imimedaately select a sate for propostid
drill shed in this city.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-B. Billon, arc hi
tect, as preparîng plans for Metb-idist par-
sonnge at Chapleau.--Impi-ovements to
the Lyn Mlethadist cburch and parsonage
arc contemplated, including ne'v se-sts,
newv furnace, and same metal sidinRs.
Estimnated cost, $1,400.


